# ETUC RESOURCE CENTRE
## Training & Mentoring programme
### 2nd meeting AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday 14 June 2010</th>
<th>Tuesday 15 June 2010</th>
<th>Wednesday 16 June 2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:30 – 10:45 | Recap of 1st Training and Mentoring round Social Dialogue Developments at EU level  
  Cinzia Sechi, ETUC | Introduction to access to EU funding: “Social dialogue budget lines”  
  Michel Mortelette, ETUC | Attending the trade union group meeting of the Social Dialogue Committee  
  Management Centre Europe  
  rue de l’Aqueduc, 118 B - 1050 Bruxelles  
  (la salle sera indiquée dans le hall d’entrée) |
| 10:45 – 11:15 | Coffee break | Coffee break | Coffee break |
  David Poissenau, ETUCE | “How to submit a European project proposal”  
  Michel Mortelette, ETUC | Conclusion of the training.  
  Discussion and final assessment |
| 12:30 – 13:30 | Lunch break | Lunch break | Lunch break |
| 13:30 – 14:45 | “The EU SPs agreement on work-related stress”  
  Cinzia Sechi, ETUC | EU Social Dialogue from employers point of view  
  Matthew Higham, BUSINESSEUROPE |  |
| 14:45 – 15:00 | Coffee break | Coffee break |  |
| 15:00 – 16:30 | The ETUC Project: towards a trade unions’ ERASMUS  
  Gabrielle Clotuche, ETUC | Group work: read and discuss in groups the new framework agreement on inclusive labour markets |  
  DEPARTURE |
| By 17:00 end of the day |  |  | SOCIAL DINNER  
  h 19:30 – Schetelma: Rue des Domenicains 7 |

With the financial support of the European Commission